
* îrnpletentation of the advisory opinÎ'io ofthe IntrnatiOWl
Court of~ Justice with regard to South West Africa. The
Canadian Government has always entertained the greatest
respect for opinions rendered by the International Courtof Justice; we are, of course awiare that such judgements
are not legally binding, but we look uponthem as àutho-
ritati-ve 'expressions of' International Law. We feel that
in the interests of promoting the rule of law and enhaflCÎ
the prestige of the Court, due con~sîd9ration should be Peai.
to these opinions.

As we have o±'ten stated in 'this Committee, it io
the si.ncere wish of' the Canadian GOvernment that a soluiOfli
satistactoryto ai parties concerned,-will ultimately bO0reached on South West AI'rica, a solution which would resPecthe just rights of' the South African Government in SouthlWest A±'rica in the same manner as it would allow the peOPI
of' South West AI'rica to fUif il their legitimate aspîratiO'
My Delegation believes that it is most important thatsatisl'actory progress be continued to be made towards afinal settiement of' this question.

h~s nuchIn this connectîon, Mr. Chairman, my Governmnft
h a mchappreciated the efforts made by- the Ad-p Çommtt-in its attempts to find common grounds of agreement witbthea Union Government, and I wish to take this ppportunitYto express to i.ts distinguished Chairman and i.ts piembersthe gratitude of' the Canadian Del~egation for ttjeir~ valuabl'work We are very pleased that thea great majorîty of tW.5

Committee has now l'ound it possible to have thewprk of' 08,Ad ROC Committee continue and we bnpe that thle ~nw Cmitprovided for in the f'ifteen-power resolution wil1 be-sccessfl'u1in pressing l'orward with the task that is beitfltt8*aassigzned tco it. It is oui' earnest hope tha~t the pew Co0iwiIJ. lind a sound and l'air solution to theqiuestign of SOe,~0~{frcaand théreby l'inally eliminate thïs Item'fo ouragenda. 9

With regard to the second re ' Slati.9Ç 4i.e. the teEleven-Power resolution) Mwr. Chairman, my Deleéaton doLIuw1iether it was necessary and in thease cîrçumstance j~ec ideto abstain. It may Of course be successfl'uly argu.ed thatthe normal. way of' modiying the iternational. status of'SouIth West Africa would be to pl.ace it uzader a tfr&steesh±Pagreement; thgs is a statement' Powever whdqh has alreadf
bçe re-affirmed severaJ. times1by the Assembly, an mDe4egati on bas a1waes believed that th~e pracd ce'.ol'repeatedly re-a'fi.riing Genera3. AsemblJ.y resolutions isno par ticu3arly desirable nor prat alprocedure.

VoÎg-eut The Four~th Commtte, dpe hfifeenpower draft resolution (Dopç dOte th./30 lev
comitteb Qalvote lor 41e iformation of' a new ,ninEà-moc13b~ t. py voe of 41 n ±avour (îneluding,-Caaa)t J.£ as (Union of' South Africa) and 1.1 abstentîp <t'
paragrphs t*rede th este VOting on individual

paa~h eOn therslt.n& a woOThe fil'teen dolegationssOsý, h rs5 to eeSfolw:Aghait 
lOzi wer8z'&zxii IrqB 3Ml eiak gypt,) Indîst
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